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MUUFOllD PP.1NTINO CO.

The Domocrntlo TIiiich, Tlio Medford
Mnll, Tliu Mcilfonl Trllmne, Tho South-er- n

OrrRonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune.
Office Mall Tribune ttulMlnir,

North Plr street; phono. Main 3021;
Home 75.

(IKOttQIl PUTNAM, Editor nnd Manner

ii
Knlprod n. sccond-clns- s matter nt

Moilforil. Orocon. under tho net of
March 3, 1870.

Official Pnpor of tho City of Medford.
Official I'nptr of Jackson County.

stm&craxPTxem hates.
One year, by mall fS-S- J

tjuo month, by mail So
Pur month, urllvercil by carrier In

Madfonl. , Jacksonville iuid Cen- -
tl-- l Point SO

Saturday only, tty mall, per year.. 2 oo
Weekly, per year ISO

SWORN CXRCTCATXOX.
Dally average for cloven months end-

ing November 30, 1911, 1751.

rail X.eed 'Wire TT&IUd Fret
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Kerry Newn Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stohd, Portland.
lSowinun News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, AVaslu

xxoroKS, ohsqox.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho Xastcat-Krowl-

city In Orogon.
Population, U. S. census 1810 SSI0.

estimated. J911 10.000.
Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. Riving fine,
supply pun mountain, water, and 17.3
Wiles of streets paved.

Poptoffce receipts tor year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

, Banner fruit city In Orogon Horuo
Itlvor SpltzenlMTg apples won sweep-
stakes prize and title of

"AppH Xing of tht World"
nt (lie National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909, and n car of .Ncwtowns won

rirst Prlxs In 1910
nt Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, is. v.

Tlrat Fziss Is 1911
at Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Ncwtowns.

Rocuo River Dears brought hlchcst
prlcvs In nil mnrkets of the world dur
ing tho past six years.

Wrlto Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
centn for postage for tne nnest comoiu
lilty pamphlet ever published

RELATIONS WITH

F0IE6IERS600D

- Taft Sends Message to Congress

Dealing With Past Year's Relation

Between the United States and

Foreign Countries.

WASHINGTON. Dec 7. Presi
dent Taft today sent tt congress a
rngBgQ dealing with foreign rela
tions during the past year. In his
message tho president deals at con-

siderable length with tho Mexican
situation, stating that troops were
mobilized on tho Mexican border to
preserve neutrality only. The presi-
dent says, in part:

Arbitration.
Tho year juBt passed marks an

important general movement on the
part of the powers for broader ar-

bitration. In tho recognition of the
manifold benefits to mankind in the
extension of tho policy of the settle-
ment of International disputes by
arbitration rather than by war, and
In responso to a widespread demand
for an advance In that direction on
! ho part of the pcoplo of the United
States and of Great Britain and of
France, new arbitration treaties were
negotiated last spring with Great
Britain and Franco, tho terms of
which wore designed, bb expressed In
tho preamble of these treaties, to ex-

tend the scopo and.obllglations of tho
policy of arbitration adopted in our
pdsont treaties with thoso govern-
ments. To pavo tho way for this
Treaty with' the United States, Great
Britain negotiated an Important mod-
ification iu Its alliance with Japan,
and tho French government also ex-

pedited tho negotiations with signal
good will. Tho new treaties have
Veen submitted to tho senate and aro
awaltlug its ndvloc and consent to
fliqlr ratification. AH the essentlnls
of thoso important treaties have long
boon known, and It Is my earnest
nopo that they will receive prompt
and favorablo action.

Tho Puii-Aiiierla- in Union.t

Tho an Union, former-
ly known as tho Bureau of American
Republics, maintained by tho Joint
contributions of all tho American na-

tions, Iiub during tho past year en-

larged Its practical work as an Inter-
national organization, and continues
to jirnvo its usefulness aa an agency
for tho mutual development of com-incirc- o,

bettor acquaintance, and
oJoBcr Intercourse botween tho United
States and her slstor American re-

publics.
. New Japanese Treaty.

? Tho
t treaty of commerce and navi-

gation bbtween tho Uuitod States mid
fhiuan, signed In 1804, would by a
strict interpretation of Its provisions
'havo terminated on July 17, 1912,
Tinnnpu rrAtmrfil trnfitfnu trlHi tlm

cither powers, however, terminated In

lyii, aim mo jnpauc&o govornmont
avnresRed an earnest desire to con
duct tho negotiations for a now treaty
with tho Uuitod States simultaneous
JyTwIth its negotiations vjth tka
othor powers,, T,horo word a num-

ber of Important questions Involved
In tho troaty, Including the Jmmlgra- -
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MONEY PLENTIFUL IN EAST;

MONEY, which is scarce in the west on account of
and expansion, is plentiful in tho east.

New York money can he had ou call at Xi'om to 4 per
cent, bn GO and J)0 days at t percent, on 6 months at $,
percent. These are prevailing rates, though loans as low
as 2 per cent are by no means infrequent.

Low rates for money indicate dullness. Vow new en-

terprises in the east aro being financed. .Merchants are
buying little. Curtailment is the order of the day. Invest-pr- s

are shy. Stock exchange records show comparatively
few transactions, and the market sags.

The Pacific west, however, is filled with new enter-
prises. Development and progress aro the order of tho
day. Consequently there is great demand for money and
interest rates are high. The east is full of people with
idle money looking for investment who only need to be
put in touch with the west, to find-th- e investments they
are seeking.

There are ten opportunities to make money in a new,
growing, undeveloped and under populated country like
Oregon to one such opportunity in the developed ami over-populat- ed

eastern states. Scarcely a line of enterprise
can bo suggested that does not offer greater inducements
for the future on the Pacific than on the Atlantic coast.
Not only aro tho natural advantages, such as climate, soil
and resources, incomparably superior, not only is life
itself infinitely more enjoyable, but opportunities arc a
hundred fold greater,

These moneyed men of the east, however, are most of
them ignorant of tjio west and know little of its possibili
ties. The west must.torco itselt upon their attention,
must lure the wist to. study and investigation. It is
this purpose that the western governors are touring the
country. Their missionary work, however, must be fol-

lowed up by an individual presentation of opportunities to
capital. In this way only, at the present time, can the
needed capital be secured to develop resources.

Sale of Suncrest orchard this week for a. quarter mil-
lion dollars to Minneapolis parties is an illustration in
point. This particular capitalist wanted to buy an orchard
property, lie did not know where. Put the presentation
of this property to his attention, followed by a visit, con-
vinced him that the Rogue river valley had what he was
looking for, and he bought. Many another sale can be
made in the same way. In other words, find the man who
wants to invest. If lie doesn't come, go after him. There
are plenty of eastern men looking for what the west litis
to offer particularly what this favored section of the
west has. - , ' S8H?t

Medford men should show that they are alive by going
after those who don't happen to drop off Jiere. Orchards,
coal, copper and gold mines, cement factories, granite and
marble quarries, lumber and paper mills, each of our
varied resources will prove attractive to some one whose
capital can unlock the door of development.

While the farmers are learning the value of irrigation
and the necessity of raising produce sufficient to feed the
valley, Medford men should be developing other resources
and attracting the necessary money to utilize our natural
resources.

The sale of an orchard means nothing except a change
of owners. The opening of a mill or a mine or any indus-
trial enterprise means something really vital to the lifo
and progress of the country. The energy and enterprise
used in securing an exchange of owners should be turned
into something worth while into development of native
resources for the era of speculation has passed away from
the Rogue river valley and we are face to face with tho
far more important problems of development.

PARENTS AND TEACHERS

10 MEET ON FRIDAY

The Parents and Tenchor, Assort
tSU,i of the Washington sohool will

... ...........- - riimvi milium- - iiiijii),
December 8 nt 3 o'elook. The iol-lowi-

program 1ms been prepared.
Piano solo Miss Catherine, llenrtf.
Business.
"How the Home Can Help the

School" Prof. Collins.
Vocal solo Mrs. Walter
"How iho School Cnn Help the

Home" Mrs. J. C. Kinloysida and
Mrs. Chns. Lester Hu'i , n.

PJense come prepared to pay ycur
dues.

-- n"
tlon of laborers, revision of tho cus-
toms tariff, and tho right of Ameri-
cana to hold real estate In Japan.
Tho United States, consented to waive
all technicalities and to enter at once
upon negotiations for a new treaty
on tho understanding that there
should bo a continuance throughout
tho llfo of tho troaty of tho same ef-
fective measures for tho restriction
of Immigration of laborers to Ameri-
can territory which had been In op-
eration with entire satisfaction to
both governments sinco 1908. Tho
Japaneso government accepted thJH
basis of negotiation, and a new treaty
was quickly concluded, resulting In
a highly, satisfactory settlement of
tho othor questions reforred to.

JCiirope and llio Xi'ue ICtist.
In Europe and tho Near East, dur-

ing tho'puBt twelve-mont- h, thoro has
beon at times considerable' political
unrest. Tho Moroccuu nuestlon.
wljlch for somo months was the jqauso
of great anxiety, happily appears to
luuo teachod a stage at which it
need no longor bo rogarded with con-.cfr- n.

'rho Ottoman Emplro was
-- for a porlod by strito In Al-

bania and 'Is ,uow at war with Italy.
In G"djco and tho Dalkan countries
tho dlsqiilollng potentialities of this

101 1.

for

COST $500,000 TO

ELECT ALEXANDER

LOS ANOEHES, Doc. 7. Accord-
ing to figuros published today it cost
the Good Government League .f.'QO,-00- 0

to re-ele- ct .George Alexander
mayor of Los Angeles over oli Hnr-rimu- n,

the socialist candidate. It i.s

estimated that the socialist union la-

bor party spent .200.000. The cam-

paign lasted for one year, and cccji
party had a largo and expensive orr
ganizntion of paid workern.

TTasklni for Healtn.

situation have been moro or less foil.
P.r.sia has boon tho scene of a long
Internal struggle. These conditions
have been tho caiuso of unoaslness In
European diplomacy,' biit thus far
without direct political concern to
the United States.

ItllNsfll,
Dy direction of tho stato depart-

ment, our ambassador to Russia has
recently beon having a series of con-

ferences with tho minister of foreign
affairs In Russia, with a vlow to se-

curing a clearer understanding of tho
construction of tho treaty of 18512,

with' modifications' of existing Rus-
sian regulations which are found to
intorfero Jn any way with a full rec-

ognition of tho rights of Amorlcan
citizens undor tho treaty. I bollevo
tho government of Russia Is address-
ing itself seriously to tho need of
changing tho present practices under
tho treaty, uud sufficient pi ogress I

has been made to warrant the con-

tinuance of thoso conferences In the
hopo that any justification of coin-plain-

ts

of violation of tho treaty now
piovalonb In this country may soon
bo' removed' I oxpct Immedlatolyj
iiiiur uuriuiinas to no nine 10 mnico
Milium uMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii m cijii;rufH
on this subject,

CIRCUS POLLY

PLEASES MANY

.j.
Well Filled House Sees Good Produc-

tion Miss St. Leon Is Clover Ac-

tress and Is Well Supported Chil-

dren Should Sro It.

"Polly of the Ciriuw" ulimsod n

well filled house 1ml evening. The

play is u good, ulenu, wholesome

oJiildV story and wn well noted b

ilihs St. Leon and her supporting
east.

To I'onipare thn play with n heav-

ier drnnm would he liku comparing
"Idyls of the Kim:." Tho gvoatne-- "

of "Polly of the Cirmw" lies iu it

simpliuty. Like lJohiusou Crusoe it

appeals alike' to the ehild nnd the
grown up.

It is rnthor hard to judge Mi- - St
Leon's htetorio ability for her pivt-t- v

ehild-lik- o faro and largo dreuiuv

o.'vs so completely capture her au-

dience at first .sight that all tttoutiht
of criticisms is nt once disarmed.

We nU feel like ashling the min-

ister iu doing oino kidnoss- - for pretty
Polly. Mr. Harris-- us the minister
was verv good for the pajt Js siuno-wh- at

difficult. Ho v. John Dnugltiv
must steer olonr of the ocnvontional
Stage hem. lie simply n good
man, not u great one as the world
rates herons.

The different stage actings wore
very attractive and the last two nol
quite unusual. Tho circus was a
hit cramped on tho Medford stage
for oven the ol dtimo one ring show
We imagine that with plonlv of
stage room the circus not would lo
made very effective.

"Polly of the Circus" it. one of the
coinpnanies we would like to soo jla
n return date. Kvcrv cJiild in Mod-for- d

would ho benefitted' by attend-
ing this iIy.

It is hardly fair to close thi" ar-
ticle without n good word for xor
old Tohv, tho clown, and the bur
bodied, big hoarUd. Jim. boss n.

ltolli Charles l)oliorivniid
Frank Wood wore very good in their
respective parts.

Polly dwo (i good word from
cvervono so pflsi it on.

El) ANDREWS.

JUNIORS ARE TO

MEET TONIGHT

All Young Women Arc Invited to At-

tend Gatherinfj of Dranch Onjani- -

' zatlon of tli.s Greater Medford

Club.

There will bo n meeting tonight
(Thursday) of Junior Association if
Greater Medford Club, nt 7:'M), iu
the parlors of St. Mark's Guild. All
young women are cordially invited lo
attend. Huhuiok of un'important na-

ture will bo considered wirti refer-
ence to the iiniiunliuto accomplish-
ment of a social o'oiilro.'" Thin ct'ntre
will be both educational mid social iu
nature, and will moot n distinct nco'
here iu Medford. Tho nuHncintion
met last week and elected officer for
the ensuing year. Thiae uro: Presi-den- tj

Mil's Kathorino cMura; vine
prohidonl, JIJKH

' Kontncr; secretary,
Miss Sarah Iteilav: treasurer. Mis
Harmon. Committeos on donations,
rooms, program, etc., were appoint-
ed, and those oommittecH will make
formal rcporU tonight. The Juniors
Association will work with the sooinl

nnd executivo ' commiltcoff of the
Greater .Medford Club. mid will con-Htihi- lo

an interesting and worth-whil- e

dcpailnru in the work of the
older club, An interesting sesniou ji
expected tonight.

TTnnklnn for irnnlth

WOMEN'S HAIR
Kasy ( Make It Hon, Luuilaiit autl

Radiant, j .

i Many wotnon havo hair so dull and
faded that It Is actually repulsive.

These women havo probably novor
hoard or PARISIAN 8AOM tho Invig-
orating hulr drosslng that Iu being
used by thousands of refined woiuon
throughout America.

If your hair .Is falling or thin pr
faded or lifeless; if ydii' hfi'vo dun-dra- ff

or itching scalp; If your hair hi
not as fluctuating JP you would JIko
to havo it, kq to Chas, Strang tills
very day, ask for a fifty cent flxttJo
of PARISIAN 8ACII2 nnd start at
onco to make your hair perfect and
oven glorious.

PARISIAN SAGK Is guaranteed to
glvo satisfaction or money buck. Girl
with Auburn hair on ovory carton.
Ppr sale by Ohio)', Strang and drug-
gists ovorywhuhi.

UOUNIM'I1 IMCnmUH.tHMUNd
Tho Ugn Theater will show Iho

Pcmllotou Hound-U- p jdCMireH on
Thursday, Friday ami Hutui'dtiy bvo-uluK- rt

of (hi week. Tho film 'hi 51000

toot long and hIiows Iho greatest
gathering of Indiana and cowluon
over nsHOiubled.

Unwldnn for Uoaltn.

tectifciMe!
Qt ths Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for AH Ages
ForInfnnb,Inval!J,nndGtovinclu!drcn.
PureNutntion.upbuildinRthewliolcbody.
Invigorates the nursing mother and tho aged.
BfeE m"k routed pin, b owdcr form.

A quick hutch prepared in a nlnate.
Take ao wktitule. Aik for HORLICK'S.

Hot In Any Milk Trust

If Your Child

&rt r SL?BBf

w olfWY
STOWl l JZi iim: yJL

fcjfmvtmLC

sSm$$
fT4f f

flu II
at school shows any KmptnuiH of cu
trouble hnvo tholr eyes examined by

a I'ompotout authority without delay
I havo proVHii up before tho Stato
Hoard and uxo rorroborntlvo tests;
you take no chaucus hero,

Coiisullatlou tree. Prices reason-abl- e.

,

Dr. Rickert
Eyesight Specialist
Oier Kent uor's, Medford

MEDFORD
THEATRE

Thursday, 7ffi
DECEMBER

The Itcskso a Sholle I'rodjtctloii

Checkers
Tim greatest American play

ovc"r Cvfltten.

i
Ilobart CavamiUKli ns GheckerR
Davo Urahnni as Push Miller
Florence Huston ns Port.

Tlio groat rnnlug cjjno Is a
thrill.

Prices: First 10 rows, ILfiO;
noxt 7, $1; orchestra circle, 7Tc;
balcony, flrBt throo rows, $1; noxt
3, 7ric;v gallery, 50c. Seats now
selling,

Draperies
Wo carry a vory complete linn of

draperies, laco curtains, fixtures, etc..
and Oo nil clauses of upliolnterlnif, a
special man to look after tliU work
exouBlv)ly and will kIvo as kooU
nrvlco as Is possible to set In oveo

tint lursent elites.

Weeks & McGovvan Co

&!

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
"Coffeo or Whipped

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

i Medford Cream and j

Butter Co.

i

Two Freo Deliveries Dully
NATATORIUM IIUILDINC

I Phonesi m-h- t MalM W I

fftt4'l'

PLUMBING
BTKAM AM) lUfT WATKK

itavriNG
All Work Gunrautea

Prlcea llonMOpnblo

Sit Howard lllook, litrac
on (1th Street.

Coffecn & Price
lMcirio noil i lloni MI9

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo lluy ami Soli All Kludu of

Second Hand Goods.

M. J. PII.OIIKR, Prop,
in North I.'Ir

Home lint lloll :07'--S

Clark & Wright
I. A WYE HJI

WAHHIXOTOK, D. O.

I'uhlla Land MattiM! Kliml l'roof.
Desert Liuuta, Cnhtints ami Mlaln

Cum. Hc.rlp.

Annnclatn Work far Attorneys.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Uivcrsldo

New nnd Mixlorn
lit in cry jmrtloular, una rook- -

Inf, stenui lionf, etc. Woiuon
nnd girls iiiiinC bring refer- -

cure.
W. M. "SMITH

Home Phono NJK.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
.STABLE

Tho uuderalguod having Just
completed a largo new J Ivory stable
in KukIo Point, wo invito tho travel-
ing public to cull nnd examine our
rigs, teams, etc., all being in first-clas- s

condition. Our motto Is to
lilvo and Let Live Phone nt ntnblu
and residence. Call central.

K. 11. IIAIt.NIHIl .V HON. ProM.

WOOD!
Tho Medford Wood Yard. All kinds
and any length of good dry wood.
Corner Seventh and Newtown. Co inn
to tho shed and soo tho wood. Phone
lloll, COil; Home. 33C X.

A. B. Tuir& Grant
I'mjirJt'torii

We liavp Moved
Tho J. T. Ilroadley flower

store Is now In tho M, F. & If.
store, across tho streot from
former location.

Choice lots of cut flowon,
bulbs, forns, pnltus, etc., al-

ways ou hand,

J. T. BR0ADLEY

MEDFORD
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
ron halki

i acres' and now' house, $1000.
SO acres near Kaglo Point,

2r0Q.
20 acres 3 lulloii out, $200 per

acre.
1C0 aores ou Williams crook,

'7fi00. .
' ' '

SO iiortw near Central Point,
Tent and furniture for houso-keeping- .-

M!80KIJANJ3OU8
Furnlturo for sulo,

IIoiihos to rout u different
pnrts of. thee city.

TKAIHO '

10 anrca near Central Point,
'112 acres near Kouohiirg, will

take part In trado,
330 ucros near Albany,
Largo house In Honttlti.
80 acres near drover for hoiiso

and Jot,
MMPr,()VMICNT:

Minora,
Women to cook on ranch.
Girls for housework.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ItOOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite iTash Hotol
Phono 1111 Home, ii.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

SAVOY THEATRE
Under New Btnnntfomtint

first Hun, lilconseil Million Pluturmt,
Clrnn Hliow, Courteous Troutmunt.

l'riniU M Hull, Prop.
lOo TDK OUMTSJ iOo

ISIS
T II E A T4R n

111(1 DOt'lll.K IIII.L
KMiimnlliiiity ICngagoiuoiit of

.Ml 1,(1 lll'O
ocliy .Minimi Act

One of tho very host acts from
PautagoH at Pottluud last week
wih the nautical act of .Ml In Utio,

iih each Is a woiuloiful artist, both
at dlfforout times having been
couuerted with tho loading or-

chestra and bauds throiiKhout
tho country. Tholr music, which
Is of (ho very host, should ho a
groat treat, as w as somo of
Iho uovolllos they luttodure.

STILL ANOTIIltll 111(5 ONK

(WIT. P. A. MAIlltlAN
Clitf Hloitilrliin of iho P. H. Navy
iHimoiiHtiatlng tho crubio of tho
Atlantic battleship (loot around
tho win hi. with somo of Iho very
best slides money can obtain. This
alone Is wotth doublo Iho admis-
sion, A ureal Iomsoii o all tho

mill each and ovary one
should take ih'Hulao of Oils
uoudorful lesuxui now hotoio
them IIoIuk one of Auioi lea's
best talkois, oarh and otory slide
Isl it V Ittll lltitt lIlikKkllutil. A t fillf
woudorfUl act

STAR
T H EA T R E

coMnmrAiiLi;

Till: H.MPCOLKItH
A thrlllliiK story of smuggling ou

tlo Paolflo Coast,

maikii: uv tiii: .mopnt.mxs
A moiiutalii romnuce of lomnrli-abl- e

beauty,

JACK'H IJ.MIIHHLLA
All comudy.

AL HATHKK
Tho Hlnyor.

Tlii: WOOLWOUTIIH
Plnyiug music and offocts to suit

tho pictures.

Games
Come in
and let us

show you

Medford
Book Store

TIIIJ

Electric Rooms
f itIH West Main '

Uiulor New Jriuingeminit

Newly riimiHlit'd, all modern,
hIi'iiii Iiciit, ImtliH, etc.

Kalo K, HocKuoll, Prop,

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will liullil you a homo an
monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H. Co. Duililiiin


